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In the ~attcr of the Application ) 
of Pacific Electric Eailway Com- ) 
pany to aband.on passenger servico ) 
on Ss.nta Monica .boil' Line from. ) 
Colorado Street. Santa Uonica to ) 
end of line. ) 

~[R6~~~~~~ 
.bopplication No. 9742. 

Frank Karl:' and. C. 7!. Cornell, by C. '::. Cornell for 
applicant. 

Chester L. Coffin, for the City of Santa ~onica. 
J. Challen S~ith, ~or the Cba~bGr of Cocmerce of 

tho City o! Sawtelle. 
Chas. lie Scott, for tho Paci~ic P~is&des Association. 

SHORE, Ccr~~ISSIO~~~: 

o l' I A ION. ---..----
This is an applieation by Paci~ic Electric Bs11~~y 

Comp~ asking aut~ority to abandon passenger service on the 

Santa ;!onica. ";'11' Line froIl Colorsd.o Street in the City of Santa. 

~on1ce northwesterly to the end of sai~ line. 

A public hearinS ~~s held in this application at Los 

A.~cles on ~rch 24. 1924. 

Z.o.e line of railroa.d. which it is herein sought to abo.ndon 

service is a po=tion of the so-calle~ "Sants Monica ~r Line" origin-

ally constructed by the Southern ~cifie ~ilroad from Los Angeles 

through Sant~ ~onic~ to a wh~rf known ~s Port ~oz Angelo::. Th1e 

line of railroa~ is now lcase~ to Pacific Electric ?~ilway and on 

the portion thereof extending !ro~ Colorado Street in the Cit~ of 

S~tll. I,::onica north'w-;o::terly ~long tho beach to the pre::;ent tc::minus 

o! the line. a ~istance of a~~rox~te11 two miles, se=vice 1$ given 

by means of a one ;::la!l street ca.r operated oet ....... een the hours of 
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7:45 .. i..a. $.no. 6:00 1>.1:. OIl a. forty-five minute hea.dwe.y. 

!!>:plicant states that so:ce time ago tho sta.te Eighw8.y,

Co~ee1on ~c ~~oa,~ a condemnatlon procee~1ng, a certa~ portion 

by the Highway Co:nnission is r~q,"Jired. to pay for the reconstruction of 

the railroad. traek in a. position a 'few feet inland f:ron its toner 

location. Incident to this reloc~tion both the Highway Cocm1ss1an 

and. the railroad contemplated tbo oonctruct1on of certain grade 01'085-

1!lgs. Application for permission to construct these grade orossings ha.s 

beon denied ~d thoro has been a rehe~riDg on that matter (applica

tion No. 9074). The grade crossing proceed~g is no~ be~oro the 

Comcission undor subcis5ion on that rehearing. 

It is contended by the applicant tDat at the present t1me 

this line iz operetcd st a substantial lose and that abando~ent of 

service an this line was desired for the d~b1e purpose of eliminat

ing this loss and at the same t~o ::-e:noving the hazard at tho :proposed. 

grade crossing. It is the desire o~ tho coopany to construct the 
track ~3 contenplated in its Application No. 9074 and operate thereover 

one ~ in each direction daily for tho purposo of retaining its 

franchise and right oi way rights. Considerable testimony was ~tro

duced to Show that tne territory immediately beyond the northwesterly 

terminus of the Santa 1!on1ca. A.ir Line l'lad the possibility of develop

ing to such an extent that iJ:lporta!lt trans:portation service might.in 

the future be needed. 

The City of Santa Monica op~oses the granting of the 

application for the abando~ent o! service contending that· the terri

tory is a.t this time dove1o:piIlg &.nd. recplires a. rea.sonable transporta

tion service. The City further contends that if this service is not 

to be given on the railroad, it is the city's desire to have the entire 

ra.ilroad abandoned and the right of way therefor made ava.ila.ble for 

condemnation for highway puxposes ~ order that mo~e ~dequate highway 

tra.nsportation rN.J.y bo provid.ed. The spplicant introduced sta.te~ents 
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shotJing that the tota.l operating revenue from. February ·1923 to 

December 1923, inclusive? ~ounted to 0866.94, while the cost of 

power alone for tho operation of tho line ~ountod to $836.45 and the 

wases of crows amountod to $2.060.89. It thuz appe~rs that those two 

items alone without taking into consideration ~ maintenance or mis

cellaneo1;s expense amo'tlnts to :::lore tha.:l tbree times the e~m1ngs of 

the line. It is est1ma.ted that tota.~ net saving t:l::J.s.t wo"ud. reeuJ.t 

to the company by reducing the service froIll the present sched'OJ.e to 

one oar each way ~ day would amount to approximately $2,400. 

Testimony indi~tes that there has recently been a sub

stantial growth ODd develop:o~t alo~ the territory adjacent to this 

l1:l.e. ~his development, for the most ~arty has taken place along 

the beach 'betweo~ Colo:rsdo Streot and the mouth of santa MOnica. 

Ca.nyon,. or in the immediate vici!:li ty of Sa:c.ta Monica. canyon.. III fa.ct, 

it is reasonable ~o 'believe that the territory served 'by this line 

is just now on the verge of reaching that stage of development that 

will justify electric railway service. 
Subsequent to the he~ring the company filea a st~tement 

indica.ti:lg its w1lJ.ingness to co:c:tinue houly service as f$.%' as the 

mouth of the Sa.nta. 1:o.!l!ea canyon :!:or a six ::l.onth ~eriod as a further 

trial. It a~~ears that is a p=o~er course ~or the co~~an~ to 

pursue. Aut~ority therefo=e Sho~d be given to abandon regul~r 

service on that ~ortion of the line from the mouth of the sante. Monies. 

canyon to its northerly terminUS, 'but ~ermission to abandon .service on 

the remainder of the line at this t1:ne should be demed. 

The following fO:r:ll of order i3 recommended. 

O?DER. ------
Pacific Zlectric Ra1lvlaY company having filed an appl1ca

tionior permission to abandon service on that ~ortion of the Santa 

Uonica Air Line tr~ Colorado street, Santa ~on1ca., to the northerly 

end of i~s line, a public hearing having been held, the Commission 

'being apprised of the facts, the matter be~g ~der su'bmission and 
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re~y for decision. 

IT IS EZEE3Y ORDEP3D. the. t ~acific Eloctric Railway 

Coc~any be 'and it is hereby authorized to abandon regular service 

on that portion oIlJ.y of the Sa.nte. Monica. Air line between Center 

Streot and the nortAwesterly terminus of said line. 

IT IS E:E?EEY Pcr.RTE:ER ORDE...~, that t:ba.t portion of the 

ap~licat1on requesting authority to abandon service between Colorado 

street, 1n the City of Sante. ~onica, and center street, (at Santa 

Monica CElollY0n) in tAe CO'Wl~o:f Los AIlgeles, 'be and it is hereol' 

de:lied. 

Tho toregoing opinion ~d Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and. Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Cali!ornia. 

I>ateci a.t Ss.n Pr!l.Ilcisco. Ca.lifornin, this (/ d d.ay of 

J-ane, 1924. 

Commissioners. 


